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Victor Powell of W"aco, .spent the

night in the city.
County Representative Lou Hodgen

Is here from L ma pine today.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rogers of La Bond Clothes

J 15 to S35

rwtc. tnw-i- ni in

w Social and

Personal

Urande are Pendleton visitors.
. Alta L. Spalding of Joseph ts reg-
istered at one of the local hotels.

Mrs. Claud Sloan and daughter of
Echo are Pendleton visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Spinning of Uma-
tilla are spending the day in the city.

E. F, Averilt, district inspector for
the biological survey, went to Pascoocao I IQBOCS IP

There's a "something different" about
the new summer clothes we are now show-
ing that will appeal to those who want to
avoid the commonplace. A little knack
here and there, of an ingenious designer's
hand, that you will not find in other
clothing.

The popular fabrics Tropical Worst-
eds, Thornburry Twists, Briarcliffes, Spar-
tan Plaids, Piping Rook Flannels are
made up into such clothing. The assort-
ment is complete. The prices are moder-
ate. Hot weather will soon be here. Buy-

ing now means a full season's wear.

Of course we have all the furnishings
to go with such distinctive clothes.

today.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson of He-ti-

were among the overnight visitors
in the city.

O. F. Liveslcy of Salem is registered
al the St. (Jeorge as Is L. F. Evans
of the same city.

Henry "well known lnia-till- a

resident, rmiie up from the wet
end of the county yesterday.

John Arkell of Nolin came up yes-

terday to take treatment for one of
his eyes which had fteen strmk by i
wire staple.
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together and entering into thespirit
' of the work. The fallowing clubs

A X NOl'XCKM EXT. have agreed to take charge of the
Social and club news for this 'decorations and furnish the appoint- -

department should be given to ' ments for one tea table with refresh- -
the East Ore it on Ian, by pi) on ments for fifty guests each: The
or otherwise, during the fore- - Thursday Afternoon Club, with Mrs.
noon Such new turned in afl- - W. D McNary, chairman; the Current
er 12 o'clock, noon, mill fro- - j literature Club, with Mrs. I. c. Tem- -
qnentiy have to bo held for pub- - ; pie. chairman; The Inspiration Club.
lication the following day. .Mrs. 1 H. Norton, chairman; the Re- -

search club, Mrs. clarence pen land.
j chairman, and the W. C. T. 17.

j with Mrs. B Twitchell as
Mr. Hustave La Fontaine, Miss Ol- - chairman. The decorations of the

Ca La Fontaine, Miss Helen La Fon- - te room are in charge 'of a commit-tai- n

and little Miss Sylvia Knigh? j tee from the Rd Cross with Mrs
Wt today In their car for a mt-- r ' James Sturgis. chairman and a coin-tri- p

to California going by way of m it tee from the Civic club with Mrs.
Wasco. Tht-- v were by J i T. Richardson. chairman. The

CABINET CHIEFS ARE
GIVING 7 SONS TO THE

ARMY AND THE NAVY

Bond Bros.
Peodletofi't Lm4Ib

Clotblcr.
Mm oomplna

OaWtiera

Ralph Temple who will drive for
them. Mrs. La Fontaine and her
daughters will probably siend th
summer in California, making their
headquarters in Los Angeles and en-- J

ying many motor trips through the
surrounding country.

Vernon Fowler of t h is cit y is
spending some time in Portland mith
his unci &. F. Waffle. He will later

to Eugene to visit his brother Xed

Spixzerinktum Club. Mrs. P. J. Hege-ma-

chairman, will extend a special
invitation to the wives and widows
of the G. A. H. veterans and each
member will act as a committee or
one to see to tho entertainment of
guests. The Lavender Club will es-

pecially invite the pioneer residents
of the city and will also act on the
entertainment committee. Mrs. J. L
Rowland is chairman. The music is
in charge of Mrs. F. E. Boy den and a

WASHINGTON, May 19 Fivv
members of president Wilson's cabi-
net are to contribute seven sons to
the various adms of the nation's ser-
vice in the war with Germany. Wil-
liam B. Wilson, secretary of labor, is
making the biggest sacrifice. Three
of his sons are going. The cabinet
members and their sons follow:

William B. Wilson, secretary of la-

bor William B. Wilson jr.. field ar-
tillery of the regular army; James
WUson, troop A, first cavalry; Jo-
seph B. Wilson, candidate for offi
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who is a student at the University of
Oregon. had two narrow escapes, being forreil

to land, but has not been wounded.
young officers. She hus been fight-
ing in the air for four months and has

a recurrence of the diweiise. Hut
physicians are extremely coiiHervalv.
and they refuses to admit a cure has
been discovered until the treatment
has proved successful over a long pe-

riod of years. The doctor is here
shown treating a nun. in whose cane
the cancer was arrested

Dr. Alexander S. lliroxits of New
York City, who has been experiment
ing for more than ten years in an

effort to discover a cure for cancer,
has treated more than 5000 ca"s. In
64 per cent- of them there has been
improvement. These have not shown

cers reserve corps.
Franklin K Lane, secretary of the

splendid program is being arranged.

The Women's Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church will be post-
poned until Tuesday.. May 2 to allow
those who wish to attend the funeral
of Mr. Emmet Rees to do so.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hreulich enter-
tained at an informal dinner party at
their home. 722 Cosbie street, last

interior Franklin K. Lane Jr., army
aviator.

Josephus Daniels, secretary of tho

Miss Eva Boscovich. popular Port-
land girl, is the hous2Ut of Mis- -

1 ulu Matlock. She will visit here un-

til Friday when she will accompany
the Mattocks in their car to Portland.
After a short visit th re Miss Bosco-vic- h

and Miss will go to
California for an interesting stay.
Several affairs are being planned for
the pleasure of Miss Roscovich during
her visit here.

navy Josv-phu- Daniels jr., training
for the marine corps.

David Franklin Houston, secretary TEN ARE KILLED

Hi FOOD RIOTS

of agriculture David Franklin Hous-
ton jr., about to enlist In the navy.

William c Redfleld. secretary of
commerce Humphrey Redfield, en-

rolled naval, reserve as members of
''mosquito fleet

evening in honor of Miss Bdna
Hogue and Mr. Horace Berg, whose
wedding takes place this evening.
Covers were laid for seven and the
rooms were decorated with lilacs.
Those present were Miss Edna Hogue,
Mr. Horace Berg. Mr. and Mrs. H G.
Mai es. Mr. and Mr. J h n Greulich
and Francis Grewllch.

Ir. Cara Waffle of Astoria, ac-
companied by her two children and
maid will arrive m Pendleton Satur-
day to spend two weeks at the Home
of B. F. Waffle. 1 Lewis street. BrJMKi KI"RSIA WIT.I,

MAKE SKPARATE PKACK
MAORI I, My 23. Ten were kill-e- tl

and fifty injured In surious .fond
riots at JjMbon Sunday, according to

(iFltl AX UIH1, AVIATOK HAS
HKOl tillT IM).V S MACIII.NKH

OK.VEVA. May 2 2. A Oermnn
irl avlatur belonging to a rich fam-

ily at Constance, whose fiance wits a
member of the flying; corps and who
was killed in France during an aerial
raid last November, has taken up nix
work as atiator and aerial scout.

Fraulein Ls , who is 21 years old.
has the rank of lieutenant in tht ar-
my, drexses like an officer and lew
know her secret. According to the
KonHinnzer Zeitung, she hus brought
down three enemy machines on the
Vosges-Belfo- rt front and has leurned
to handle a machine gun in an air-
plane like a man.

With hair cut short and a strong
face, the journal adds, the woman
cannot be distinguished from other

--The mrsttgc here.. Ttte troops had diffl- -COP K.VHA rKN. May
Berlin Vossiche Zeitung editorially I eulty In ending the disturbances. A

Harry Fotsom. little son of Mr. and
Mrs Ralph FVlaom, was, host to ten
of his boy friends Saturday afternoon,
the occasion being his eighth

predicted that Russia would soon number of bakerliM wre mwked It
is rpfioned the HtHins Is prMltK
throutliout puruudU.

Mrs. U. W. Harden of La Grande
who has been the housccuest of Mrs.
A. M. Topliff for the week re-

turned home on No. this morning.

Miss Kdna Hogi:e. e to he of
this evening, has been enJoing a
round of festivities since the recent
announcement of her engagement,
among the number being a charm-Ingt- y

appointed shower last Wednes-
day for which Mis Nola Childreth

iXJ (Li
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seek a separate peace with Germany.
The text of the article received here
urges that Germany state as clearly
as possible her own peace conditions
and offer Russia financial help after
the war.

NEWS AND PERSONAL
NOTES FROM ADAMS

Owing to the unexpected absence
from the city of Mr. Johns, Mrs.
James Johns Jr.. has postponed the
evening of cards for which she wa
to he hostess tonight, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Von Arnreiter,
until his return.

and Mtss fansy tcyoee were nonww. If they take to playing politics in
Washington it will be necessary to
call one of those well known halts.

The guests included a group or mgn
school girls whoso gift to Miss Hogue

(East Oregmitan Special.)
ADAMS. May IS. Those visitin

at the county seat "were Mime Doriu
and Jesale Ohranut. Beulah Spencer.
Dan Mclntyro,. Oladwyn Spencer, Mr
and Mrs. M. C. Mclntyre and Mr. and
Mrs Elmer Halm, MlMiea Gwendolyn
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WAR REGISTRATION

SAN FRANCISCO. May 22.

Mclntre and Thelma Hales.
A aurprlae and farewell party was

given for Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrah
Wednesday ei'enins. Those present
were Mlffeen Kather Rled. Beulah
Spencer. Doris and Je"le Chesnut.
Geraldine Morrlmn, Wllma Boyer.

A pp) teuton for a writ of pro- -

LAlIce Stoll, Martha Stoll, Helen Boy

hiibtion preventing the mayor
or city clerk of Oakland from
conducting the registration of
citizens under the selective ser- -
vice bill was filed in the Call- -

The piano and violin pupils of Nel-

lie Whiting McDonald and B. A. Mc-

Donald will appear in recital at the
Presbyterian church on Monday even-
ing May 28. The public is cordiall
invited.

Happy Canyon will be the scene of
a Jitney dance on June when the
Library Club room furnishing com-

mittee will be hostesses.

Miss Helen Gleason of Oregon City
who has been teaching in the Raker
schools the past year is the house-gue- st

of Mrs. Walter Rose for a week
en route to her home.

Marcus May. son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. May. arrived home from O. A

C. this morning and will go to work
at once on the May ranch.

er. Louise Des Volime. Pearl an-- l

rienevieve Dam, Myrtle Tyndall:
ll (win John Hnles. Holland Morri-
son, Mr and Mrs. will Boyer, Mr.

fornia supreme court by Attor--
ney Walter Dunn on behalf of

and Mrs. Haslem. Mr. and Mrs. Othoj w ferdinand via uo in us. ine ap-- w

stoll, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunch. Mr.

was a handsome addition to her sil-

ver chest.

Plans for a hay rack ride to be
given when the weather permits,
were completed at an interesting
meeting of the Fredda Seegrus Kei
club held In the Presbyterian church
parlors but evening. The event was
originally scheduled for Thursday of
this week but the cloudy weather will
probably cause Its postponement un-

til Best week.

Preparaions for the big Silver
Tea to be given Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the library under the
auspices of the Umatilla county chap-
ter of the American Red Cross are
now in full swing and all indications
point to a wonderfully successful
event. Every women's club in the
city is taking an active Interest in the
affair and is devoting much time and

nenry toward making it a most en-V- le

occasion. The ladies of Pen.
dleton have asked the members of
the various auxiliaries over the coun-
ty at Adams. Weston, Milton, pTeews-te- r,

Athena. Helht, Umaplne, Echo,
HtanJ ie'd. Henniston and Umatilla to
he special guests and tt if hoped that

lv(t number wlU attend. Unusna.!- -
ly good work has been done by the
auxiliaries, ail organizations oining

Cheenut Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Spencer,

plication alleges the act violates w
the thirteenth amendment to
the federal constitution forbid- -
ding slavery or involuntary Sfr- -
vttude.

Mrs. rarish. Mrs. Marlow and Mr.

and Mrs. O. M. Morrison. All en-

joyed a very pleasant evening and
a late hour refreshment were DO YOUR f BIT

even if its a little bit
served, oonsistinu of ice cream.

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Morrison mo- -

tored to the county seat Saturday.
TWO AMERICAN VICTIMS OF THE WAR Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. IJeuallen mo

tored over to Walla Walla Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jea Halea and son

John motored to the county seat Sat
urday. 5 5

El Don't forget the
big patriotic

s. s
3Don't Endure

Itching Skin
wi nrre n rttn sufferers whe .! J IT NEYoosht relief in nln. to try this limigCONOMy All skin dlersses yield lntBf to

lis enotblnn oils, lis Ingredient.. cf
wlnlenrr-n- . Ihymol snd slTcerme hitr
heen nod by d.t..r for yesrs ' ".f1'
nf the ln. Th. ll.,nW f""n esrrle.
ho.lin Inirredientii down Ibrouga tb WM
tu the root of lb

I.rntsl-t- s are slud t'.,m,,',!w,',
- Mhlr.z. ronllna-llMMld- 2Se.
riaulii n si.d - vsrlll tell you mot' lui

fil. remarkshle remly. V.ir moD"' l;t
, lien theCft bottle relleyes JOO I. I .

Ask sbuui luikis healtby.Hp swps your

GOOD LIVING

is excellently at-

tained by adding
to the daily menu
a ration of Sun firmed? TONIGHTPavilion,Happy Canyon
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DULL

Grape-Nut- s
Goodness Ener-
gy Ease of Di- -

frestion are
all found in this
truly remarkable
wheat and barley
food.

SICKJPCHE
Dr. Jam' EeuUch Powden T

at ohm 10 eita

ff 3

May 22nd, starting at 8:30 o'clock

Benefit of Pendleton's 2nd Military Reserve

Admission 10c
including two dance tickets Dances 5c

SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA
.j siHoion L.

Tw taka Dr. Jaajes" Headacbe
Powder aad ia Jnst a lew "
roar head dear, and all aewralaia and
distress aaisaea. Its the quickest
.ad sunat relief for aeadacae. wbetber
dull, throbbmr. splitting or aerrs--

rsraia. Send sosseoM te the drug
store and ret a din pecks now.

Quit sufferinc it's so aeedlyse.' Be

.ur. yon get Dr. J roes' neadsck
Powders Ikea taera will bt So

I

. O CAILIS
. was th first mate and J.

Simpson was t h firwf awmint engl-r-- r
tf the tir.kr Vacuum, which

aaa nrh hv a irm.n tihmarine.
An Aniran naval Iieuinant and
p.m of hi gun crew In command

Mt.MtM.MMlM.MI.a.im Ul

of the sixth-Inc- h rifles placd on the
vessel to fight the submarin fff
among the missing. Caills and Him(
son hsve just returned to the I'nit-- d
States with other survivors of th
crew.


